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Election Correction
From Page 1

Smith said.
The S.G.A. always held 

upperclass elections in the spring 
and only held freshman elections 
in the fall. That changed last fall.

The size of the S.G.A. senate 
had not been changed since the 
1970’s said David Atkins, 
assistant dean of student affairs. 
"Additional seats were added to 
give a better cross-section of the 
campus," he said.

The five upperclass seats in 
Tuesday’s election include four 
scats that will be offered each fall 
and one seat to fill a resigned 
senate seat.

Prior to last fall, upperclass 
elections had been held by school 
precincts in the spring. Fall 
semester would roll around and the 
senators would move and be in 
different precincts.

"It really didn't make sense 
the way it was," Atkins said.

The solution was to hold 
regular upperclass elections in the 
spring, eliminate the precincts and 
offer four senate seats in the fall. 
The fall election also takes care of 
vacancies left by resignations and 
people who do not return to Elon, 
Atkins said.

Goodman
From Page 3
doesn't wither, they will discover 
the basic economic fact of life in : 
the '90s: two workers equal one I  

good job.
About the household drudgery 

she's trying to avoid? Well, if she 
follows the pattern, Blondie will 
do less housework than before. 
But she'll still do most of the 
work that gels done. Home will 
become her sccond shift

In any case, with luck, this 
was the last week Blondie will 
ever have to ask Dagwood for 
pocket money. If the studies are 
right, as a employed spouse, she'll 
start sharing financial decisions. 
Her job will give them an extra 
ounce Of two-job security, and if 
Blondie makes it in business, they 
may even afford to get the kids out 
of the strip and off to college.

Oh yes, one final piece of 
advice to this wife. Ms. 
Bumstcad, when you get out there 
in the work world, for gawdsakes, 
don't let the guys still call you 
Blondie.
Ellen Goodman is a nationally 

syndicated columnist.

Last week's story on the 
renovations to the Carlton 
building contained an error. The 
amount of money for the 
renovations that has been gifted to 
the school is $300,000.

Additionally, audio-visual 
equipment will be in the first floor

lecture halls, not all three floors, 
as the story said.

Eventually the equipment will 
be added to the other two floors, 
Pat Kinney director of public 
information and publications said.

The Pendulum regrets the 
error.
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Worth the VOTE 
CLASS OF '95

Lany Williams for President 
Kristen V/ither for Vice President
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MITCHELL PRODUCTS
not valid with any other offer

fo u r cooks' delight-
126 Maple Avenue • Burlington. NC 27215 • (919) 227-9817

GJtickut oi  Saiad SanduMcAtA
Sour Douoh. Wheat or Rye

Whole sandwich with pickle & choice ol salad* as below.......................  3.75
Whole sandwich, no salad.........................................................................  3.25
One half sandwich with choice of salad....................................................  2.75
One half sandwich with no salad..............................................................  1 -75

Pita
4.00 
3.50
3.00 
2.25

ScuuUuioK Saioialtk A 
V î tta h tL  M tJ tt..................................................................... ^ 0 0

Mushrooms, onions, broccoli, artd cheese sauce on Grain Bread: then broiled

fkuhtn,..................................................................................  4 JX)
Thin slices of corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 

and dressing. Rye recommended.

Ouk^UiaAt.........................................................  4D0
Toasted with ham, turkey, cheese, bacon, lettuce and 

tomato. Sour Dough or Wheat recommended.

„>kuH. and CJttuc..................................................
Thin slices of ham and swiss cheese on a Kaiser rod, lettuce, tomato, and mayo

Pm M O t..........................................................  400
5 oz. beef patty, sauteed onions, cheese, grilled on Rye or Sour Dough Bread

Buama, 2 )t£ a A t............................................................. 4 D0
5 oz. patty on a Kaiser roll, lettuce, umato, rrwyo, and 

onion slice (cheese, 25c extra)

Otalioin 3 uk  ....................................................................  4J0
Mam, salami, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and Italian dressing on an 8* Hoagie

Sttak cutd CJuut, S u k .......................................... - 430
4 oz. thinly sliced steak, sauteed onions, provolone cheese, 

lettuce & lomalo on an r  Hoagie

*Ali ol the above tandwichec served with picUe. and choice of pasta, 
potato salad, or potato chips 

** Shared meals include an extra plate, pickle, choice of salad. . . .  .65

Soup ol the 2x14̂ ..............................................  houd 175
Caoi'i. 2xlifkt .......................... .......................  fita 330

Bowl of soupi'half of chicken salad or tuna salad on Sour Dough, Rye or Wheat

JSahdi.
Chtf^ ...............................

Lettuce, vegetables, cheese, eggs, ham or turkey

Sma/t ScUad..........................................................  2jD0
Lettuce and vegetables

ducktK o% *Juna Salad............................................. 400
Served on a bed of lettuce with fruit & pickle 

All salads served with a homemade cheese spread & crackers

Sid t, C kdtA A

Pasta Salad 
Potato Salad 
Potato Chips 
1 oz. Cheese Spread 
31/2 oz. Cheese Spread

*Jakt, O itt OvitAA
.75 Cheese Spread 
.75 Chicken ^ a d  
.75 Potato Salad 
.50 Pasta Salad 

1.50

Qumaô

7 501b Tea ft Coffee 
8.00/to Alt other beverages 
2 .50«
2 .5 0 *

.70

.85

2ztMAtA
See our chalkboard for special desserts and specials o( the day or evenmg 

prepared by our cooks.

ifou tJiuJb ô  tfott* vidit 

OA a pkoAOMt OIÛ MMMlAduif UA wdA tfOUA vtuAK.

lunch 11:00-2:30 (Monday-Friday)
evenings 5:30-8:30 (Wednesday-Friday)

lunch menu


